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W e're gonna K m  to sey wo'ro 
sorry to those Fort Worth eng- 
lara. Thoaa boya aro really fish- 
arman. a (tor all. Instead of 
bringing out big long boats with 
big powerful motors, tha Fort 
Worth boys actually brought 
out -fishing boa to. Thay caught 
tha fish toot

Pat Collins, who works in our 
backshop, had a red face to match 
hi* red hair a few Sundays ago. 
Hr^young s o b , Hill, reached into 
f  ^collection plate at church and 
took out a handful of change.

“ Here Daddy," the proud 
youngster said in a loud voice.

Don’t feel had Pat. It happens 
to the best of us.

— ftm —
Two-year-old Ann Haun, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs, R. P. 
Haun Jr., topped that, however.
Ann want outside to play tha 

other day, and after a while her 
mother got to hunting for her. 
A fter a while the search became 
more intonse. then suddenly 
Mrs. Haun heard Ann say, “ Up 
here Mother."

Imogene looked up to find Ann 
on top of the house. She had 
climbed up the TV antenna.
No amount of persuasion 

would get Ann to come down, 
finally Imogene had to go up 
and briaig her down.

— earn—
The codfish lays a million eggs,

While the helpful hen lays one. 
Hut the codfish never crackles

To tell us what she has done.
And so we scorn the codfish,
While the thoughtful hen we 

prise.
For she confirm* the important 
tact

That it pays to advertise.
— Author Unknown

Van Allen o f Stephenvillo, 
who was manager of Perry's here 
until 1955, was here Sunday 
to help take inventory of the 
etore. The inventory, o f course, 
was needed because James 
Smith resigned as manager to 
buy the Men's Shop.
W e were talking to Allen at 

noon and Van was telling us 
about a big laugh he and the 
rest of the managers who were 
here got when an old gentleman 
atopped at Perry'a and said, " I  
knew that Smith boy was a good 
manager, but I didn’ t know it 
was going to take 1ft men to re
place him."

— vem—-
We don’t won’t to brag, but 

if you remember, it was about 10 
days ago that we predicted 1.45 
inches o f rain in the next few 
duys. We were a little short on 
the prediction, however. The act
ual measurement was 1.55.

Douglas School 
Is Fourth In 
State Track Meet

T Douglas School took fourth
in the State Track Meet 

over the weekend at Prairie 
ew, wltf" the Tigers’ 440-yard 

relay team taking a first place 
victory.

Running on a rain soaked field, 
the Tigers won the relay event in 
60.8 seconds, just short of their 
state record for Junior boys 
which the local team set in 1957.

Klijhn Govan Jr. finished fourth 
in the broad jump and high jump 
as the Tigers end up with 18 point. 

^  Individual participants included 
Alovan, who also ran a leg on the 
440-yard relay team; Ronnie Jo
nes, Donald Lewis and Fred Mc
Donald, other members of the re
lay team; Fred Adams, shot put; 
and James Woodruff, 100-yurd- 
dash.

The Tigers have gone to the 
State Meet four times in the past 
five years, winning first place 
for the boys twice and the girl* 
once. Coach is Garland Washing
ton.

Record Number of Fishermen
Swarm Lake for Fishing Rodeo

A rccoi I number of I I *rnum 
— 190 teams made up of 380 in
dividuals competed in the fourth 
annual fish r»*r tournament of the 
Fort Worth Anglers Club at Lake 
Leon, Sunday.

The I tin team* entered marked 
an all-tinie record for the Hub, th° 
previous h gh bn tig !** team*. And 
the 380 fishermen were the larg 
est gioup of angler* ever present 
in one day at the lake.

crowd, estimated between

High ...........................................  6*
Low .......................................  4*
Thro# Day Rainfall .............. 1.(5
Total Rain for April ...........  I.ft7
Avff. Roln In April ...»......  l.ftft
Total Rain fov Y*ar .......... 3.0ft
Foeooaat ......    Coo*

FAW N KILLERS— ( lame Warden Maurice 
hunter or hunters killed these five deer out 
doe and the three fawns she was carrying 
probably killed below RanKer Hill. They w 
land and Carbon, about 800 yards from the h 
old farmhouse and the other outside the ho 
and notified Dry. A eopy of this picture wa 
mission, and in a telephone call Monday th 
that the picture would be distributed on a 

otol.

Dry of Eastland would like to find out what 
of season. The remains of the young buck, 

arc shown above. Dry said the deer were 
ere found on a country road between East- 
ighway. One of the deer was dressed in an 
use. An area rancher spotted the dead deer 
s sent to the State Game and Fish Com- 
ey notified the co-publisher of this paper 
statewide basis to all newspapers. (Staff

Increase In 
Crude Oil 
Is Forecast

CYRUS FROST RE-ELECTED M AYOR

City Is Given $3200
To Improve Airport

Eastland City Commissioners r**-1 
elected Cyrus B. Frost Jr. as may -1 
or last night, received a Check j 
from the Chamber of Commerce ] 
to pay for improvements at the 
Eastland airport and played host 
to the Cisco City Commission.

Under the Eastland City Chart
er, citixens elect five commission
ers and the commissioners select 
their own officers. Three commis
sioners, Jack Germany, Virgil S -a- 
berry Jr. and Robert Perkins, were 
re-elected April 7. Other officers, 
all who were re-elected, include 
Tom Wilson, vice chairman; Ger
many, treasurer; and Perkins, as
sistant treasurer.

H. J. (Herb) Tanner, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, was on 
hand to present the Commission 
with a $3236 check to pay for 
hard surfacing one runway at the 
City Airport and lighting the run
way. Tanner said one other $100 
gift had been pledged.

Mayor Frost, accepting the do
nation for the City, said this was

Heart O' Texas 
Singers Reunion 
Is Set in Brady

Brady— The Annual H e a r t  
0 ’ Texas Singers Reunion will be 
held in the Brady High School 
Auditorium Saturday Night and 
Sunday.

A concert by the visiting quar
tets will open activities at 8 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y .  Among the quar
tets providing entertainment will 
be the Cavaliers Quartet, featur
ing Del Clever of Fort Worth. 
The Gospel Quartet of Corpus 
Christi, The Melody Four of Fort 
Worth, The Hoover Girls Trio of 
Burnet, The Neely Hum Quartet 
of Fort Worth and Young vocalist 
J. W. Turney of Big Spring.

Doors open Sunday morning at 
9:30 for the all-day singing. At 
noon, a barbecue lunch will be 
served in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. A. C. Stewart o f Vooa is 
president of the Singers Reunion 
who extends a cordial invitation to 
the public to attend.

Quartet Sings 
For Rotarians

A quartet composed of Mack Bea- 
zley, Ronald Burton, Bill Collins 
and Charles Freyschlag enteiTain 
Eastland Rotarians Monday.

Program chairman for the day 
was Bernard Hanna.

Guests included W. P. Guinn, 
J. F. McCnrthy and C. J. Collins, 
all of Eastland, and Mike l.isen- 
bee and Becky Hanna.

TIM* or A SSI HOOT 
OS rASKING A DINOSAUR?

Try end buy ts. popular. (mart na» 
Rambiar, truly • taanay-waanay fai burs
ar. Famoui tor «sa, ratals, quality tad

TOM'S STOftT CABS

perhaps the first time that a City 
government hud been given such 
a gift. He praised the C-C for re
cognizing the fart that outsale 
funds would be needed to give 
Eastland a first class airport, anil 
said he believed the work could 
be co/npleted with the money now 
in hand.

Mayor Frost also announced that 
he hud met with the attorney who 
is to file City tax suits. He said 46 
suits have been prepured and six 
have been filed. The other 40 
suits are to be filed in the next 
30 days. Frost said the six suits 
filed represent a total of (1350.

City Manager Jimmy Young told 
Commissioners that the FAA has 
filed a protest with the City in re
gard to the Community TV an
tenna. He said the FAA believes 
the selected placement of the an
tenna would be a hazard to East- 
land Airport. Young said the Com
munity TV Co. had been notified 
and agreed to find u more suitable 
locution.

Rev. W. K. Hallenbeck met with 
the Commission to discuss extend 
ing water service to an area west 
of the city limits to the Church of 
God property on Highway 80. The 
Commission was to meet with Hul- 
lenbeck again today.

Cisco Commissioners met with 
local commissioners to study the 
Commission's operation program 
They praised the “ efficient”  gov
ernment and asked Eastland com 
missioners numerous questions on 
local operation.

Eastland Commissioners told

their visitors that an outstanding 
labor force, which takes pride in 
City projects, hus greatly attribut
ed to the City’s financial recovery. 
Improved methods of bookkeeping, 
buying and the work of the city 
manager were also singled out.

Dick May Is 
New Owner ol 
Track Stop

R. J. (Dick) May is new own
er of the Eastland Truck Stop, loc
ated at the "Y ”  on west Highway 
80 in Eastland.

May has already taken over op
eration of the Truck Stop, and has 
urged all his friends to come 
visit his new station.

Eastland Truck Stop will handle 
Premier products, and May will 
specialize in wash and greese 
jobs.

The station opens daily at (!:30 
a.m. and closes at to p.m. May’s 
son, Charles will help operate the 
station.

May is a native of Eastland and 
an ex-truck driver. He worked 
for Pipkin Grocery for 12 years.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

A FAMILY HABIT

Deckers Are Best 
Library Customers

WASHINGTON An increase 
of nearly K00,l>00 barrels daily in 
the market for domestic crude oil 
for the next three months, May- 
.luly, over the same period la.-t 
year, wa?» forecast today by the 
Independent Petroleum A *oc*atioM 
of America.

In its monthly Supply and De
mand Outlook the Association 
stated the market for domestic 
crude would he about 7,200 bar
rels daily through July a* com
pared to 6,400,000 barrels daily 
during the same period last year 
when production was severely cur
tailed.

The significance of this increase 
was emphasised by the Associa
tion’s forecast of a seasonal de 
dine in total domestic and export 
demand of more than a million and 
a half barrels a day for the next | 
three months, averaging 9 million ! 
barrels a day.

However, the4 IPAA stated, this 
demaipl of 9 million barrels daily 
would be an increase of five per 
cent over the same period in 1968.

2,000 and M,0< 0, were present for 
the bj. > and crappie events.

Dick Harmon of Fort Worth, 
chairman of the fishing rodeo 
called it a hogh suece >s, beyond 
ill expectations. He commented 
favorably on the ho p tal ty ex 
tended the Fort Worth anglers 
by Kmger and Kastland.

A total o f .*<5 trophies a n d  
awards went to the w nners in the 
two divisions, following weighing 
in bv tl “ darn Judges were Morris 
George ami I)av:d D. Pickrell of 
Konger and Grady Pipkin of Fast 
land.

H ggest bass, weighHg four 
pounds, 13 ounces, was brought in 
by the team of Dave lluv\\ of 
Austin, defending state bass 
champion, and George Keltam, 
outdoor editor of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Also placing in the biggest bus.* 
division were M J Hemis and 
Gay Ion Gilbreath; T. W Thornton 
and K. K. Shelton; and Uogei 
Harkins ami .Spot Nunn, all of 
Fort Worth, in a thre • way t e for 
second place. Kach of the teams 
pulled in a four-pound, 1‘2 ounce 
bass. Twelve other teams were 
presented with awards for indivi
dual buss catches.

Largest string of bass— weigh
ing in at 24 pounds, 12 ounces— | 
was brought in by Gen? Hills and 
Tom Butler of Fort Worth. Com
ing in second was the team of 
Wallace C ha moles* and Tom But
ler of Fort Worth; third were J. 
D. Lagadinos ami C. L. Richards 
of Fort Worth. Awards went to 
in other teams for strings of bass.

r  <
Ranger

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

The habits of a people change
over the years. The entertain
ment dollar people spend change.- 
thi course of its direction over 
the years.

This is easily noticed in a look 
at the new baseball season that 
opened this week. Baseball doesn't 
attract the crowds of people nor 
the interest it used to a few yews 
ago.

Not too many years ago each 
spring saw little boys, little girls, 
big Boy , and their admiring girl 
friends take to the baseball dia 
in o in I like a flea to a good bound’s 
hide. And the baseball fever lasted 
all summer, or up until the start 
of school in September. Usually 
the World Series would mark the 
end of baseball reason for most 
of us kids as by the time the big 
series came o ff we were interest
ed in football.

But the Spring meant baseball 
to us. Fortunately, old Conneilee 
Burk had a good baseball field. 
The I’ark was actually a horse

‘Cisco, The Home of The Hig
Dry Dam Loboes." This sign was 
left out on the center field fence 
where all could get a good view 
of it.

Then baseball was a big draw
ing card for a town. Some of our 
crowds out at old Conneilee I’ark 
filled Hie place, and it was a large 
grandstand too. home time we 
used it for other th ngs. The first 
time I ever saw Dai. Moody he was 
~tami ng at toe pitcher’s box of 
cur ballpark. But he wasn’t pitch
ing for anyone, except himself.

He at that time was attorney 
general of Texas an 1 was running 
for governor against Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson. He spoke at th* 
ballpark because it was just about 
th< only place in town that would 
hold the crowd interested in hear
ing him discuss the issues of that 
Political race which means to 
discuss the Fergusons.

We had everything from county 
fairs, to rodeos, to vaudeville 
shows at Connelle Park. I remem. 
pearing some trick bicycles riders

rare track and a baseball park. At pearing on a stage set up in the in- 
the time the baseball park was field. The performers could do 
built Eastland was in the old West things with a bicycle I had never 
Texas League, or was it the Oil seen before and haven’t seen since, 
Pelt League, a Class D league of for that matter.

Today baseball seems to be pas.
ms o n i  i lw .  T  L ___ _ .  J

organized ball. Anytime the local 
professional club wasn’t at home sing out oT the picture. Three of

winners were Betty McKay and

Total domestic and export de-, W- t .  I inimon- ol ( " i t  r 
maml during the first quarter o f , "  dli a poum ,
this y f.r axerugd 10,690,000 bar- catch Herd were ,
rtla daily, the Association sad. » n*1 v  Brashern, Fort Worth, 
This was 739,000 barrels daily, o r , with a one pound, 14-ounce, crap- 
7.4 per cent higher than for the P,e-
first quarter of last year. j Two teams tied for first place

The IPAA OutlooV cited an in-1 honors for thf largest catches of 
crease of 291,000 barrels daily in strings of crapp d. Team members 
demand for gasoline and an in- are R. L. Dowell and Arlon l ausd) 
crease of 232,000 barrels daily in j of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
demand for residual fuel oit dur- f .  Fowler, also of Fort Worth.

and Terrell Williamson of j the ballpark.
were presented with a In 1928 the Eastland Mavericks 

trophy fo f catching th - largest in- bn-ebao entry won almost every- 
dividual erappid, weigh ng two thing they played, finally winning 
pounds, nine ounces. Second place third place, 1 think it was, in the

• I to make good use o f Texas' largest cities have deserted 
the Texas League after being in 
it for three-quarters of century to 
join u league of higher classifi
cation.”  I f  the rest of them don't 
do better than the Fort Worth

state. The Loboes that year were 
something to behold. Our Maver
icks with the Coleman brothers.

Cats in their first four or five 
games they ought to form another 
league. The Cats lost five straight

ing the first quarter.
The government's new manda

tory oil import program took on 
new emphasis in light of a total 
crude and refined product import 
level of 2,125,000 barrels daily for 
the first quarter of this year. Dur
ing the next three months, the 
Association stated, imports are ex
pected to average about 1,450,- 
000 barrels daily, down 140,000 
barrels daily from the same months 
last year, but considerably below 
the first quarter 1959 level.

Although crude oil imports were 
about 950,000 barrels daily dur
ing the first three months of this 
year, imports of refined products

C'omintt in third were Opal Bri
tain and Mrs. Ted Watters, tort 
Worth. Fourth were Mrs. Felix 
Ankly and Felix Darden, Jr., of 
Fort Worth.

Fishermen were located in every 
corner of Lake Leon early Sunday 
morning as the events got under-

Marshall Watson, Chili Overbey, i “ "<1 played to crowds of 8- and 4- 
Everett Legion, Charles Lafon, ' hundred. Perhaps the weather has 
and a few others I could mention, been cold for baseball so far.
behold them in a series out at 
old Conneilee Tark. When the

But it would be good to see 
Charles Lafon throw his slow

Mavericks got over beholding the curve to a Cisco batter. His slow 
Lohoe> the only people who would I ball was so slow Cisco hitters 
behold them were Cisco people. . could take three strikes at It be- 
The Mavs went on to mix it up 1 f°re it got to the plate. One o f 
with some professionals who were them once did, then took another 
then playing for Waxahochie i poke at the ball, knocking it out 
knocked Our Boys out of the ] of the park. The argument started 
running for the state title. A i hot and fast. Did the man fan out,
couple of fellows on the Waxaha-. or did he hit a home run? 1 don’t 
chie that year may mean some- know whether w# ever settled 
thing to most Eastland people, i that one or not.
Art Shires I think was one of | 
them. A fellow by the name of 
Paul Richards was on that ball J

way. By weighing-in time, at 3 club. He’s the same fellow- mana- _ _  .  R• r."5 “ a r  "AoTfl Home To Receive
im- i

who
p.m., a large crown oi speciaiuis•
were gathered at the dam. [ , _. ,

, 'managed professionally was J
Sports writers present for the Adair, 

tournament included Kellam; Andy 
Anderson, president of the club 
who writes for the Fort Worth 
Press: and Jimmy Browder of 
the Abilene Reporter. A 16 foot

established an all time record o f | boat was made available to press
and camera mt*n by Fleet rormabout 1,175,000 barrels daily, an 

increase of 63 per cetot over th*j Boats of Fort Worth through 
first quarter of 1958. IL  & J Supply Co. of Ranker, oper-

Petroleum inventories at the end ated by Bob Jones, sales manager 
of March, the Association said, j for the boat firm, 
totaled 745 million barrels, a de- , Complete award winners will be 
cline of 22 million barrels from announced later thi* week.
the year ago level, but 7 million ----- -----------  - — —— ———
barrels higher than the level fore- EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
cast by the IPAA  .Supply and De-1 “ On Tha Square’*
mund committee last fall. I Member F. D. I. C.

Buckner Orphans 
Heme To Bee 
S32&999Fund

So I think it would he safe to ]
say that the boys from Ellis | The Texas Baptist benevolent 
County were gifted in the game committee voted to give Buckner
of baseball. I Orphans Home $322,999 from the

During the Cisco series some Baptiat Gen, „ ,  Conventlon of 
followers of that dub marched T(otas coopermtiv,  prognim in 
around our ballpark carrying a 19, 0> ncentty in j * , , . ,  B 
large sq<n saying 'Cusco The | Total op<* atin(r f  0 r
Home of The Big Dam Loboes. Buckners wiM be (1,612,ft9»:ndkt
Th, big dam was relatively new yemr Th,  for 843 ^
then and those people to our west|__„j__. _v,u ___
were very proud of it. That was
before 
cost

Well, the next day some of our 
fellows marched around the ball 
park with a larger sign reading.

Meet Eastland Public Library’s i 
best three customers: Mrs. Silas 
Decker, 510 South Madera, and 
daughters, Sherry, 12 and Diane, I 
10 .

Mrs. Decker, Sherry and Diane j 
are favorites of Mrs. A, E. Cush- , 
man, librarian. Mrs. Cushman says I 
Mrs. Decker is one of few mothers 
who has set a reading example for 
her children by taking them to the 
library each week.

Most of the time the Deckers 
v sit the library twice a week. 
They all three check out two 
books each trip.

“ It’s wonderful to see them all 
get books together,”  Mrs. Cush
man declares. She udmits, how
ever, that the amount of reading | 
they do keeps her busy trying to 
keep them supplied with good 
books.

Sherry is a seventh grader at 
Junior High and Diane a fi f th 1 
grader at West Ward. Sherry rat- j 
es Newberry Mertat Award books 
as her favorites and Diane pre-' 
fers mysteries. Mrs. Decker says 
she doesn’t have a favorite, “ I | 
just like to read.’ ’

The Deckers have a library of 
their own, hut have found out that 
its not only cheaper to use the 
public library, but it gives them a 
much better selection as well. All 
three said they enjoyed the at
mosphere of the library us well as 
reading.

What about competition from 
TV. The Deckers have a television 
set, but Mrs. Decker says it 
doesn't have enough appeal to 
keep her or the girls from their 
books. She s.,7.1 the TV set stays 
on about an hour and a half a 
day for “ choice programs.”

Asked if they enjoyed reading 
school books us much hn they did 
lilirary books, Diane and Sherry 
admitted there was a difference. 
Both are good readers, though, 
and being a good reader has play
ed a big part in the girls’ good re
port cards, Mrs. Decker believes

For the Deckers, reading is a 
family habit.

E ASTLA N D  NAT/O NAL BANK 
“ Oa The Square”

MEMBER F, D. L C

BIG BOYS’ BUILDING BLOCKS — Covered since about 18M, arches once a useful part 
of the nation’s Capitol are revealed during extension of the east front of the building. They 
had been hidden by a stair w elt Each block of atone has been numbered according to a mas
ter plan. Ar«tM> toft/ be set up elsewhere swae time in the future, perhaps as • historical

pendent children.
. ,. , Other income of (1,189,600 will

the thme ^  ^ v a d  from individual g ift *
endowment, memorials and rent.

The Buekndr benevolence*, in
clude children’s homes in Dallas, 
Burnet, and Lubbock, two homes 
for the aged in Houston and Dal
las, and a heme for unwed mothers 
in San Antonio.

In addition to the $1*4 million 
plus operating budget, the Buck
ner units wiil spend an additional 
$250,000 on capital improvements
next year.

Add tionai allocations we’re made 
to the three other Texas Baptist 
benevolences. The Mexican Bapt
ist Orphans Home in San Antonio 
will receive $141,876; Texas 
Baptist Children* Home, Round 
Rock, $181,896; and South Texas 
Childrens Home, Beteville, $169,- 
456.

The benevolent homes commit
tee recommended that no coopera
tive program funds be used for the 
construction of buildings or other 
facilities.

Children’s homes will rrty on in
dividual gifts for capital improve- 
rnests, said Walter Delamarter, 
BOOT domestic relations eoneul- 
taat.

A total allocation of (816,928 
was made to tha homes by the 
committee, but another (1,2.18,. 
521 in operetta* expenses mast
come from other sources, said 
Delamarter.

The current year ie the first 
time the homes’ budge** have ex
ceeded (2,000,000 for operation 
expenses. Capital expenses wilt 
psish the final figure to (2,800,- 
000 that the homes will spend in 

(ConttewoO a *  Page

t .
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W A‘

50%
SAVE UP TO

By Renovating Your 
Old Mattress 

M alt ■ t i r i  to W F .S T H N  « % T T R r * a  
C llM P tM  ta >«■ %ncel«) a larlart
tra ined  f r e r e « r n l i l i « r  w ill v te il »M *r 
h o m r  and Help » * •  ae lee l a m a llr e x i  
m ade mat far *«m» fr***r »e n r  old  mat* 
treaa H i m h i  the arnper * lra ia es « nr 
«ef*ne%« ia a w ide r-tietre at natleea* and 
e«ti«»ra P ick  an and de ttee r*  s e ra trr  R  
m ade  ta want nam e M a lrk la i  aa t 
•einaea aee m ade la  order at W f '* » r fR N  
R  tT T W I  ho H i  tile  iaeeeat H »>a>
eai a a e  1 a e * i m atlreaa  fn rte rv  •* » * •
totlfcwi
Phone 706 Eastland

LEGAL NOTICE Spring Flower
Show Set In 
Ranger Friday

Cards ol Thanks charged lor at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR RENT
NOTICE: Anyone can play an 
electric piano organ. See the new 
piano organ at Rruce Pfpkin Sport 
Center. $149.00 up. Genuine Har
mony guitars at $23.Oo up.

HOSIERY SPECIAL: One week
only, April 20 - April 25. All re
gular 79c hose, 69c, three pair 
* 2 . 0 0  at Mode-O-Day.

NOTICE: We have for sale in this 
area one late model spinet and 
two medium small upright pianos. 
Responsible parties may assume 
balance at reduced terms or will 
discount for cash. Write credit 
adjuster. Ross Piano Co., 2102 E. 
Kosilale, Fort Worth, Texas.

FoK  KENT: Three room 
merit. 404 S. Bassett.

apart-

FOR RENT; Small furm.-hed or 
unfurnished house. Apply Mode O’ j 
Day_______________________________ |

l OR RENT: House. Call Everett! 
P'owman, 588.

FOK KENT Fonda ad two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

RVY SELL RENT
New Electric Adding Machines 

$127 45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
E ASTLA N D  TEX.

Phone 639

Tex- 
»«-r at

I OR RENT: Furnished
rtients. Call 576 or 246.

apart-

NOT1CE: Put a gift in lay-a-way 
for Mother’s Day at Mode-O-Day.

I LEASE— I f  anyone elopes, dies, , 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party, 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
Lome, wins a prize, builds a house, 
r*reives an award, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part in 
»'i*- other usual or unusual event, 
that's news, and we want it. East- 
land Telegram, Phone 601.

-----------------------------4 ■
NOTICE: Refrigeration repair*,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Site 976.

FOR RENT: Nice, modern un
furnished cottage, three rooms 
and bath. Suitable for couple. 
Close in. Very private. Car port. 
Phone 639.

MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner's Farm Record, a simpli- 
f vd bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c.i 
c ther a cash or inventory basic. 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t So economical all can afford 
it. So complete it meets all income 
lax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system 
coets just *1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

FOK RENT: One bedroom fur 
nished apartment. Air conditioner 
and garage. Call 9U.

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALE or TRADE: Two ARC 
registered male dachshund puppies 
Fhone 292. H. D. Warren. Jr.

POWER SPRAYING: Trees,
shrubs and under houses. I also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Phone 886,

■ USED FURNITURE For Sale 
Dearborn heaters, cook stove, liv
ing room chairs, all in excellent 
condition. J*notm 223.

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

FOR SALE: Automatic washer.
Roy Gann. Phone 785.

FOR SALE: Minnows, 204 North 
iConnellee. H. A. Collins.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg, Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W
4

■ FOR SALE SVw shipment gadget.- 
and gizmos. Cantons, cots, elec
tric drills, gun canes, foot lookers, 

I tarpaulins, tool boxes. CHAIRS, 
I f . 00 up. Army Surplus Stort*.

WE ARE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

*  Roustabout Work
*  Well Hook-Ups
♦  Spray Painting
★  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mea.urementa NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
103 W Valley Phone 671

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales A Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es. Abilene. Pho. OR 3 1135.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Fhone 571.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used

Call

Dois Morton
Phone 321 J aftev 5 pm.

Service All Makes

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
ly for you. FHA and G. I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

LOR SALE: Nice tomato plants. 
Porters, improved porters, Earl- 
ar.iia. Red Cloud, I'onderosa, Rut 
grrs. Flower Shop, 200 North 

[j Gieen. Phone 140

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomato plants also pep 
per, onion and cabbage plants. 
Sep Dick Pennington on Hiway 8, 
Gorman.

FOR SALE: T. V. Antenna with 
50 foot tower. Good shape. Re 
tail $115.00 will take $45.00. 
Phone 201-W.

ALEX RAWLINS ASONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
I Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
FhOM LT4-272S

A ★  ★  ★

Go To Church 
This Sunday

C A L L  601 FOR C LASS IF IED

ADVERTISEMENT

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 550 0 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.,

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-
r

FOR RENT: Furnished two rooms 
and hath, bills paid. 212 West Pat
terson. Phone 188 ( Adults I.

Avon Cosmetics
Represent AVOX in your neigh
borhood. Territory U all hou^e*

fall lou.-t ' west of Daugherty 
St. Immediate opening and ex
cellent earn,rigs. Write today.*

i

Mr. Sidr.t** EHi» Box 2264, ' 
Abilene <

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bom 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

W A N T E D :

PRESSMAN
FOR

PERMANENT JOB 
WITH A FUTURE.

SHEPARD'S
Printing & Office Supply 

Cisco, Texas

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 y u r t  in the Insurance 
Bonnets In Eastland

Your

Old Tires
will make the

DOWN
PAYMENT

on a new set of 
SEIBERLING 

TIRES
Easy payments arranged 

on balance.

lim Horton 
Tire Service

Eaet Main St. Ptioaa 258
Eaatland, Ta*a.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any I'on-Stble

within the State of Texas 
GREETING:

You ait- hereby commanded to 
cause to be puhli-hud once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn dpy thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy,
FIXATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: .lames Franklin Rogers; the 
unknown heirs of James Franklin 
Rogers, decriised, Marion Rogers, 
the unknown heirs o f Marion 
Rogers, dec. a. ctl; Wilfonl A. Lem- 
Icy, the unknown heirs of Wilfonl 
A. Lemley; Uuhv Anthony Lem-| 
ley, the unknown heirs of Ruby 
Anthony Lemley, deceased. Lor- j 
line l.emley, the unknown heirs of | 
L,inline l.emley, the unknown 
heirs of Frank l.emley and w ife) 
Fannie L.emley, both deceasrti, De
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, T 
as, by filing a written anew 
or beford 10 o'clock A. M. o f the | 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance o f this 
citation, same being the 25th day
0 May A. D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition fiU"<l in said court, on the 
8th day o f April A. D. 1959, in 
this cause, numbered 22,915 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
John W. I*>v<*, Plaintiff, is, James 
Franklin Rogers; the unknown 
heirs of James L’ranklin Rogers, 
deceased; Marion Rogers: the un
known hers o f Marion Rogers, de
ceased; Wilfonl A. Lemley; the 
unknown heirs o f Wilford A. Lem- 
Icy; Ruby Anthony Lemley; the 
unknown heirs of Ruby Anthony 
Lemley, deceased; Luruine I>em- 
ley, the unknown heirs of Loraine 
Lemley; the unknown heirs of 
Prank Lemley and wife Fannie 
l.emley, both deceased. Defend
ants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit in Trespass to Try 
Title on the following describ-'d 
land situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

The South 100 acres o f Lot 3 
and the Southeast 1 4 o f last 4 of 
the Middle 1 3 o f the Thomas A. 
Howell Sundy, Abstract Number 
152, Eastland County, Texas, de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at the Southeast cor- 
ner of Lot No. 3 in the division 
of a 15 35 acre tract formerly own
'd by A. M Giddings and M. L. 
Stone, which point is 1666 2 3 
varas West and 1300 varas North1 
of the Southeast corner of said I 
Thomas A. )low*el! Survey;

Thence West 1250 1 6 vrs. to a ' 
(mint on the S.B.L. of Lot Number [j
1 in said 1535 acre tract;

Thence North 650 vr*.:
Thence East 416 5 6 vrs. to a

point on the W.B.L. o f said Lot 
Number 3;

Thence North with the W.B.L. 
of said Lot 3 27 vrs. to corner;

Thence East 833 1 3 vrs. to a 
point in the E.B.L. o f said Lot 
Number 3 for corner;

Thence South with the K.II.L. 
of said Lot Numhber 3 677 vrs. 
to the place of hrgjnning and con
taining 150 acres, more or less, as 
is more fully shown by PhPntiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ, 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and thp seal o f said court at 
Eastland. Texas, th's the 8th day 
of April A. I). 1959.

Alt. d: Roy L. lame Clerk,
It 1 t District Court of East 
land County, Texas 
By N’clda Rutherford, Deputy-

Second annual spring flower 
show of the Ranger Garden Club 
opens in the Community Club 
House this Friday at 3 p.m., w ith 
the “ Treasure Chest”  theme.

Club and invitational exhibits 
will be on display from 3 to 8 
p.m.

Mrs. W. J. VanBibber is ehair- 
i n-.au of the flower show, and Mrs.
I Floyd Killings worth is co-chair- 
; man. Stag ng Chairman is Mrs. W. 
II. Clem. Co-chairmen are Mines. 
P. T. Smith and Robert Allen.

Co-chairmen of artistic design 
are Mines. A. W. Hrazila and L. L.

I Bruce. Entries chairman is Mrs. 
W. K. Creager, and Mrs. Buck 
Wallace is co-chairman.

Judge- clerk chairman is Mrs. 
D. T. Wier, Co-chairman is Mrs. 
Homer Perry. Other chairmen in
clude: Mmes. F. P. Brashier, Jr., 
awards; Charles Milliken, publi
city; C. E. May, Jr., classification; 
Iris Hummel, tickets; R. W. Gor
don, closing chairman; and W. E. 
Herweck, closing co-chairman.

Classes and divisions o f t h e  
show are set up as follows: 

D IVIS IO N  I 
Artistic Division

SECTION I.
Class 1. A Crown of Jewels.

Mass arrangement.
Class 2. The Ruby-

Roses grown in home 
garden.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
•“» «  HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
R U B I E R  S T A M P  S E R V I C E

j 97  SO DAUGHERTY P O BOX 646
EASTLAND, TEXAS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

LO C AL M AN OR W OM AN 
NEEDED

To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified per
son. Must be free to work 8 or !* 
hours weekly, have a car and 
$398.00 to $795.00 working capi
tal. Submit work history and 
phone number. For interview- 
write Dept. G, National Sales & | 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 3508 Greenville) 
Ave., Dallas 6, Texas. I

Class 3. A String of Pearls 
All white line arrange
ment.

Class 4. Golden Nuggets
Crescent, yellow or orange 1 
flowers, brass or coppi-'r 1 
container.

Cl*.- 5. Precious Stones
Design and color chosen, 
by arranger.

Class 6. Tiny Gems
Miniature arrangement 
5 inches overall 

Class 7. Invitation.
SECTION II.

Tables
Luncheon Table 
Formal and Informal

SECTION III. Professional.
D IV IS IO N  II
Horticulture

SECTION A. Annuals:
Class 1. Sweet Peas 3 to 5

.xt Pills
Class 2. Calendulas 1 stem,

1 bloom per stem 
Class 3. Poppies*
Class 4. Nasturtiums*
Class 5. Pansies 3 to 5 blooms 
Class 6. Snapdragons 1 to 3 

stems
Class 7. Petunias*
Class 8. Phlox— 1 stem 1 or 

more varieties 
Class 9. Lurkspur*— 1 spike 
Class 10. Bells o f Ireland 1 

spike
Class II .  Other annuals

* To be grouped when registered
SECTION It, Perennials:

Class 12. Garden pinks 1 to 3 
stems, 1 or more varieties : 

Class 13. Daisies*
Class 14. Sweet peas— 1 stem, 3 

to 5 blooms 
Class 15. Stock I spike 
Class 16. Violets— not more 

than 12
Class 17. Verbenas— 1 stem any 

color
Class 18. Any other perennials

SECTION C, Bulb- Including
Conns, Tubers, or Tuberous Roots
Iris:

Class 19. Bearded— 1 stalk, any 
variety

Class 20. Bearded— 3 stalks,
any variety

Class 21. Bulbous (Dutch) Iris 
—  1 stalk, any color 

Class 22. All other in this sec
tion. To be classified as 
entered.

SECTION D, Roses;
Classics 24 26 to be classified 84 

entered.
SECTION E, Flowering Shrubs; 

This includes vines and orna
mental trees ,

Specimen spray not to exceed 2 
feet in length.

SECTION F, Potted Plants:
Flowering plants must have at

least one bloom.
Class 3(1. Flowering plants 
Class 31. Foilage plants. 

SECTION G: All entries made by 
profe.— ional and Non Mcnibci.-. 

DIVIS IO N  HI 
Educational

V IS IT  PARENTS I
Mi. and Mrs. George I, Enne 

of Waco and Mr. and Mi-. II. J. 
Parrish, Billy Don and Ik-bora of 
Ft Worth visited in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. Don Parker over I 
tin weekend. Airs', Parrish is the ; 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Parker, j 
The Parrish’s also visited Mrs. | 
Ita Parrish while in Eastland. |

STOP BY

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb o f ' 
Westbrook stopped in Eastland to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Harbin ! 
loi a few minute- Monday.

PROM FT. W ORTH

Mr: J. ('. Jordan is visiting he| 
III , Ml W ) la- Hal hill ami 

Mrs. Maud Collins for the week]

GOLDEN A N N IV E R S A R Y i

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Copeland,! 
307 Conner, will celebrate theirl
Golden Wedding Anniversary ini 
their home Sunday, April 26 from] 
2 p.m. until 5 p.m. All friends of] 
the couple are invited.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAJESTIC
• M lA S T L A N O

Tuesday & Wednesday

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-?. —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

tA&O/uqtaCii.

MISC. WANTED
Journaman Ijcensed plummrr. 

I Xpert repaTtinan needed for 
.steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, Biff Spring, Box 683 
or phone A. M. 4-79.r»l.

HELP WA.VTFn: Soda fountain 
help. Apply £a>tlan<, Hrufr.

WANTED: Would like to huy or 
trade f$*r a house or nice lot in 
Eastland. Phone 1068.

HHAR BETTER
Mr. E. J. Bailey, a Certified 

Hearing Aid Consultant will be 
at the CnnneUee Hotel Wed
nesday, April 22nd. You are in
vited to discuss your h ir in g  
problems w ith him without obli
gation. Please contact him be
tween 8 and 10 a m. for ap
pointment at the Hotel or in 
your home. He will have with 
him Sonotones Model 222, the 
smallest hearing aid in t h e  
world also Sonotones nCw Eye
glass and Tuckaway hearing 
aids, the only hearing aids made 
with Automatic Volume con
trol.

Mr. Bailey represents the 
Sonotone Corporation with Dis
trict office in Fort Worth and 
over 50b other Cities in t h e  
United State*.

lu n ru iL itw
BALL P O IN T  P E N S

N O N  8 £ r it tA * tR

Perfect Balance Prevent! Writing Futigue

oo Not Accept 
Substitutes 
looK for The Nam* 
"IINDY On The Pen!

i S I M

CRILLIAtlT INK COLOkJ
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

RED BLUE BROWN TURQUOISE 
BLACK GREEN LAVENDER YiUOW-GOlD

• Perm anent. • Non Transferable . *  Non Sm udging 
•  Ink m eets G o v 't. S p e c .T T  I 562

Box Office Opens 7:00 Show Starts .7:30
B o x I Ifflce  Cloeea
Admission Never More Than 50c

Children Under 12 FRKE. Karh Wednesday Is 
Bargain Ni^ht — Adults -5c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. APRIL 19-20-21
THE BIGNESS 
AND THE 
•OLDNESS OFJ? NAKED > 

• AMD THE 
DEAD i

M t W '  ‘ ' *
M.QUfialWsttCflS •...tuSBRL.L xs-flf wa.W.. C J a t M i -  Jti

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
W EDNESDAY —  ONE DAY O N LY. A P R IL  22 

Wednesday I. Bargain Day —  Adults 25c 
Children Under 12 —  FREE

w k laur** l
*Hj2BSs

ikRTWOHf1
T E C H N 'C O J ® " *

^ J /  JOHM McMTttl ANOMR UNC
UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL H i  RELEAStS

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

• Sutionallj A J ie r l ix l • Unconditional/> Guaranteed

^  Lindy HHKO. MC

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601 _________  South Side of Square

Box Office Opens 7:00— Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

\ M
Tyrohe Power 

Marlene Dietrich 
LCharles Laughton

WmESSn.. 
PROSECUTION

ifucfo im>- m —im musts

EVERY W EDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE 5 0 * CAR

LOAD

SHf'S  H E U - 0 N - W H E E L S  . .  
FIKID-VF FOR 

ANY TMRIUI

HOT CAR GIRL
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Re a d t h e c l a ^TTO d s

Looking for s o m e th in g ? ..

Who's on Who's Bock-
• • • • > * *  timely question in insurance circles. Every insurance 
buyer should know that he is helping to carry the load inflict
ed by the careless driver . . . the homeowner who allows 
hazards to exist on his premise-) . . . the person who abuses the 
broken glass privilege . . . the householder who overloads 

Irical circuits . . . the juror who allows himself to be sway- 
Fed by emotional pleas for sympathy . . .  to name only a few 
which cause premiums to rise. When an insured loss occurs, 
the cost must be reflected in the premiums you pay in the 
future. So do your purt to help prevent carries* claims. Join 
the drive to keep needless insurance costa down . . . not to 
run them up.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Esstlsad, (Insurance since 1924) Tease

ITS THE LAW
★  AMsf****- ★

A  H M i  ••rate* te etwe 
4 A* ftMi %m of

ROYAL JURIES 
In his first speech in 1801 as 

President, Jefferson listed the es
sentials of our government:

Equal and exact justice to all 
men of whatever state or persua'- 
lon, religious or political; freedom 
o f religion; freedom of the press; 
f iedom of person under the pro
tection of the habeas corpus; and 
trial by juries impartially selected.

Impartially selected juries weie 
a long time coming.

Before England adopted trail 
by jury, she had three ways of 
deciding a case,

1. Trial by ordeal: I f  you
pleaded innocent, your hand migtit 
he thrust into boiling water, then 
wrapped up. I f  in three days it 
was ‘ 'clean” or uninfected, it show
ed you were not lying. Otherwise

1 v £

iSasisB O LEO
PANTRY

rtf/ m a i d u

Pities Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

fEFF LAUGHLIN
"Better Breakfast Buys!"

.............. I ..........................  Dos.

FOOD MART SWEETMILK or BUTTERMILK

Biscuits 4 Cans

TEXSUN

46-Ox. 
.. CanGrapefruit Juice 

Pancake Mix 1lsbur’ 2
m

Waffles v  Chex
Economy Six#

2,£ l,49 *

W AFFLE

Worth Brand

CHEF'S CORN

Ralston • 4c off label

Quart
Decanter

LIBBY'S FROZEN

9-Ox. Pkg 
Net

Orange Juice V

Woody's 
Froxen ....

Woody's 
Froxen .

6-Ox.
Cans

2-Cnt.
Pkgs.

2-Cnt.
Pkgs.

DOUBLE* "  GREEN STAMPS Wednesday

BACO N  =  L 4 9 *
Fresh Ground Beef V -4 9 *
Plumrose Hams s r . ... 2\ z 239
Perch Fillets ys. V  ,£ 45*
C o l g a t e  ......... p  3 9 *

i60LD EN , LARGE EATS t -------------------------

Fresh Com 4 -  29*
Green Cabbage \ -  2,/z*

you were guilty.
2. Trial by battle in civil 

c;ses: You or ‘ ‘your champion" 
could fight it out with your op
ponent. The winner won the law
suit.

3. “ Oath-helpdrs” : A party's
friends would recite an oath that 
he was in the right. An oath help
er s mistake in the recital was tak
en as divinely inspired to show 
Ills party was in the wrong.

After the Norman conquest in 
1068, the English kings sent out 
officers to get information. Sub
jects testified from personal 
knowledge about what took place 
in the locality.

Henry II in the Twelfth cen
tury used these same people to 
find facts in the law cases before 
them, which was the beginning of 
our jury system today.

The chief differences between 
tin juries and the early ones:

1. The early juries told the 
judge what the local law or custom 
was. Today it is the judge who itt- 
s ructs the jury.

2. The early juries knew- the 
facts before they met; today they 
should heat the facts for the first 
time in court.

3. The early juries had already 
taken sides before they were serv
ed. Today's are sup|>osed to b?- 
open-minded.

(This column, prepared by the 
ftate Far of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No perso t 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the farts involved, because a slight 
variance in farts may change the 
application of the law.)
Kena Taylor in 1917 and to this 
union one daughter was born.

Mr. Barker worked for 1‘hillips 
Petroleum and Oil Company dur
ing the latter portion of the oil 
boom. He worked for the county 
under Mr. New Crawley’s term as 
Road Commissioner and was mec
hanic at Cooks garage for a num
ber o f years before his health 
failed him.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev. Robery Haynes officiating.

Survivors are his wife and one 
daughter Mrs. Dorthy Hatcher 
and one grand daughter, Carol; 
four brothers, Ruford and Jesse 
of Gorman, Charlie of Sweetwater 
an<i Hardy of Eastland; a number 
of nieces and nephews, other rel
atives and a host o f friends.

Interment was in Gormans' 
New Cemetery.

Out o f town relatives and 
friends were Mr. Claude Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Parker ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Morrison of 
Rising Star, Hardy and Will Park
er and Hubert Crocket of Hico, 
Ml. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and 
family o f Elinsville, Paul Taylor 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams 
of Kastland Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor o f Cisco, Mrs. Laverne 
Aikin of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Goswick o f Snyder, 
Mi. and Mrs. Horace Lane of 
Desdemona and others whose 
names were not available at this 
time.

★ _____ ★  ★  *

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Eastland Telegram,
Eastland, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Will you please give some pub
licity to THE CISCO GARDEN 
CLUB SPRING FLOWER SHOW 
to be held Thursday April 23rd 
2:3o p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at The Lut 
heran Parish Hall located on the 
Rising Star-Breckenridee High, 
way South at l*fii Street in Cisco.

The Theme of the show is ‘The 
Cisco Daily Press.”  The public 
and out-of-town members o f Tex
as Garden Clubs Inc. are invited 
to enter Class 14 of the Artistic 
Division, Class 14. - “ Letters to 
the Editor”  - (an interpretative tie 
sign characterizing either ''good' 
or “ bad” letters. Describe the 
occasion for the correspondence 
on a card to be displayed with 
the exhibit.)

The public is cordially invited. 
Mrs. S. C. Shaw, Publicity 
Chairman.

Mrs. Nora Woods, 610 W. Com
merce, is visiting her daughter in 
Arlington where her son-in-law, 
Robert Fitzgerald is very ill.

Buckner-
(Continued from Page One)

1959.
All recommendations o f the be

nevolent home committee are sub
ject to final approval by the BGCT 
executive board, which meets June 
9 in Dallas.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E N S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tha Float 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Metropolitan 
Opens Dallas 
Season. May 8

The Dallas civic leaders w h o  
euch year import New York's cele
brated Metropolitan Opera Com 
pany for a week-end musical 
splurge, today announced t h e  
opening of reservation lists for 
the 1959 season, May 8 to 10, in 
.State Fair Music Hall.

This will be Dallas’ 18th annual 
community - sponsored visit of 
the Metropolitan, presented on a 
new production of the twin bill, 
“ Cavalle'ria Rusticana”  and “ Pa- 
gliacci," May 9 matinee; “ Rigo 
letto,” May 9 evening, and “ Car
men,”  May 10 matinee..

To give all patrons equal oppor 
tunity in making reservations, the 
Association's office is now- open 
to receive mail orders, at 1315 Elm 
St. Letters requesting tiekrts will 
be numbered in sequence of ar
rival and will be filled strictly in 
order of receipt, officials an
nounce!. Each order should be ac
companied by ch/»<V or money or
der, made payable to Dallas Gran*1 
Opera Association, and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope for re
turn of the tickets, 
non-profit basis for Southwestern 
opera devotees.

Visitors flock to Dallas each 
year from some 25 states and 
Mexico for the f-stive week-end 
which climaxes the city's musical 
and social season.

The four operas this year will 
be "Die Fledermaus,”  on opening 
night. May 8; the Metropolitan’s

Prices, kept to the minimum 
possible to defray costs of trans
porting th* company to Dallas, are 
$8.80, lower floor, and $7.60, 
$6.40, $4.70 and $.3.50 in t h e  
balcony.

The 1959 schedule and complete 
casts will be:

Friday evening. May 8, Johann 
Strauss' “ Fledermaus,”  with Blan
che Thebom, Laurel Hurley, The
odor Uppman, Frank Guarrera, 
Cesare Valletti, Jean Fenn, Nancy 
King, Clifford Harvuot, P a u l  
Franke, Jack Gilford, ballet so
loists Lupe Serrano and Scott 
Douglas, with corps de ballet; con
ducted by Erich Leinsdorf.

Saturday matinee. May 9, the 
twin bill o f Mascagni’s “ Caval 
leria Rusticana,”  with Zinka Mi- 
lanov, Daniele Barioni, Rosalind 
Elias, Mario Zanasi and Mignon 
Dunn and Leoncavallo’s “ Pagliac- 
ci," with I.urine Amnra, Carlo 
Bergonzi, Frank Guarrera, Charles 
Anthony and Mario Sereni, con
ducted by Kurt Adler.

Saturday evening. May 9, Ver
di’s ’ ’Rigolgtto," with Leonard 
Warren, Roberta Peters, Eugenio 
Fernandi, Giorgio Tozzi, Margaret 
Roggero, Mignon Dunn, William 
WildeTmann, Calvin Marsh, Gabor 
Carelli, George Cehanovxky, Mil
dred Allen, Helen Vnnni, Louis 
Sgarro, the corps de ballet a n d  
conductor Fausto Cleva.

Sunday matinee, May 10, 
Bizet's “ Carmen,”  with J e a n  
Madeira, Richard Tucker, Heidi 
Krall, Mario Zanasi, Louis Sgarro, 
Calvin Marsh, Gloria Lind, Helen 
Vanni, Geopge CehanovsVy, Ales- 
sio De Paolis, ballet soloists Lolita 
San Miguel, Thomas Andrew and 
corps de bullet, conductor Jean 
Morel.

DU AL CONTROLS? — No, but it seem* that everyone in the family wants to get into the art whoa 14 
roa rs  to enjoying a new ear. When Dad proudly takes the wheel of his new 1959 Oldsmobile, then 
Susitn has to have a little steering wheel of her own. And what about Mom? Well, ahe'a the real
wheel of the group and you ran see she's proud of her man, her family nnd hex brand new OldaaoWU 
because they're living better by far in a brand new car.

YOU OFT EXTRA MEASURE o f economy vrith Texaco F ire Chief ganolinw'
Long mileage. Lively power. Fast starts. Smooth getaways. Fire Chief is the 
only brand o f regular-price gasoline 100'3 Climate-Controlled, and available 
everywhere you drive. It ’s specially blended for climate and altitude wherever 
jo  j fill er up. Try it — you'll save money I

ED BRADSHAW — CONSIGNEE 
C. T. LUCAS CRAVEN
302 E. Main Hwy. 80 East

J. F. HOLLAW AY E. J. HOGAN
503 W. Main 702 W. Mam

COLLIN CAMPBELL -  Carbon
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No matter what you have seen in station wagons before;
we're sure You’ll be delighted w ith the all-new Oldsmobile 
Fiesta. Here is the most beautiful blending o f atyle, 
comfort and utility you'vr rver known. It'a roomier inaide 
than ever before. Rear seata can be changed into cargo 
carrying space at the touch of a finger—and back again 
in an instant. Olds engineers eliminated the lift gate frig 
’59 . . . the rear window slips neatly into tbe tailgate.

X hat’s more, for extra protection, long-lasting vinyl in 
a wide range of colors covers all hard-wear areas . . .  while 
passenger areas are as tastefully designed as an Oldsmo* 
bile sedan! There are so many new and different thing* 
atwiut tbe Fiesta, you'll want to try them all . • • and 
this is the time to startl

A T  V O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I I I B

MOBI
4 Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I R ' S

DON PIERSON OLDS -  CADILLAC 314 W. MAIN. EASTLAND. TEXAS
— — D O N 'T  M IS *  THE "O L D S M O B IL E  M U SIC  T H ■ AT I R "  . . . ■ V IR  Y W S tK  O N  N B C .T V 1  ........ .



The LA ftK 's  am ailng gas econom y w as recently 
proved in the M obilgas Econom y Run when The 
LAR K  V-8 equipped with automatic transm ission 
outscored  all other v-8 s  by dehvermo do o»

m iles per gallon The LA R K  " e l * "  turned In even 
better mileage. The L A R K  Is available as a 2 
and 4-door sedan, station wagon and hardtop. 
Overdrive a lso  optional on all models.

DiMMT what you'll tavr at YOUR VTUDEBAKER DEALER’S

McGraw Motor Company 416 So. Seamin ' ' c r a t c h

Electric cooking also cool, fast, accurate and economical. 

Select your newectric range now and enjoy all these benelita 

. . .  at an avera cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity*

See Yur Electric Range Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRI SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SiRE, M a n a g e r  Phene 18 ,

.v . - > .fn  y*. . a i i% r* ■ •, i - ■ -5.

Come in and drive The Lark-compare it with any other car lor value. You’ll find 
1 1* Lark stands alone. Sl/.E-three feet shorter than conventional cars, yet room for 
six in spacious comfort. SAVIN G S-The Lark costs less to buy, far less to operate— 
lowest of all insurance rates, far lower gas and maintenance bills. E N G IN E E R IN G —
skilled Studebaker craftsmanship plus spirited "6 " or supt^powerful V-8 performance.

STY LIN G -so fashion right, it’s approved by Harper's Bazaar. Wrap-around view o f 
*thej road. Sapphire Enamel finish that needs no waxing, handsome interiors in practical 
vuAls. small wonder Lark sales are way up (fastest rising sales curve in the industry).

An electric range cooks with concentrated, seal

ed-in-metal heat—the same spotless heat you 

use to iron clothes. This means that your cook

ing utensils will stay bright and shiny. Clean

up time u reduced to a m in im um .

When you use an electric oven there is no need 

for a draft of air into and out of the oven. A min

imum of cooking vapors Is carried into the kitch

en. So vou can expect your kitchen curtains and 

walls to stay fresh and new-looking with a njini* 

mum of cleaning and care.
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SENIOR 
CALENDAR

A P R IL
23— Christian Church ranch style 
supper.
05— Senior day at Hardin Sim 
nions University

M AY
5—-Junior-Senior Slave Break

fast
13- Methodist Church Breakfast , 
1Ŝ —Senior Hobo Party 

•3»— Senior Ice Cream 1’arty 
31 Baccalaureate

JUNE
1— Commencement Exercises

HOME MAKERS

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
USS V i  irement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group
Coll 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

Many family members are douh- | When sewing, have the equip- 
le duty homemakers. Every per- nient conveniently arranged so
-on heip.- with some jobs at home that you can turn away from the 
lailv and otherwise. All need t o ' machine and press seams as you 
find ways to make the best use complete them.
>f time and energy for each chore.

First, analyze the way you 
work. Watch yourself to -ee if you 
take extra .steps or make extra 
motions when you work. I f  so,
■ xt time leave out fTie unnecess

ary steps.
Why dry dishes when scalding 

would take le-s titne and be more 
-Military as well?

Leave out steps, stoops, stretch
es and stresses by having cleaning 
equipment stored together for | 

I faster, easier cleaning.

For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 

see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

to your present equipment. And don't forget our 

low. low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Mam

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 10M

Make shopping trips count for 
more hy having a list.

Arrange cosmetics for quirk, 
1 efficient grooming, keeping every
thing used convenient. I f  you 
w o r k ,  i t  w i l l  s a v e  

■ time in the morning if you decide 
what to wear the night before. 
That goes for school children, too.

These and many other techniq
ues will give you time to read, 
relax or just visit with family 

' members and others.
Let children help. . . . children 

are imitators. They learn first 
from parents and other family- 
members in the home. Give them 
a chance to know the joy of ac
complishment and to develop a 
sense o f responsibility early fn 
life by letting them help do many- 
little things, suggest ideas, etc.

Management principles like 
sharing work, leaving out needless 
parts of a job, working in a com
fortable position, using both 
hands, using the best tool for the 
job and organizing time will be 
learned from observation and ex
ample. The mother’s good work 
habits are sure to be carried over 
to a large extent.

Patience pays when it comes 
to teaching a child to do a job. 
Vou will get best results if you let 
the child know what is expected; 
explain why things need to be 
done, w hen and where they should 
lie done, demonstrate how to do 
them correctly, and supervise 
while they practice a few times.

Weekend visitors usually call 
for extra food and entertainment. 
Avoid last minute fuss by ad- 

' vance planning and preparation. 
At range ahead for the foods to 
-erve, the preparation and service, 

i table decorations, etc. ‘ Foods and 
Fun With Friends", a special bul- 

| letin prepared by specialists, gives 
i information on invitations, recipes 
and -uggestions for preparing re- 

' freshments for large or .ymall par- 
i t:es. Teenager* will find the in
formation helpful, too. Get a copy 

| of this bulletin at your county 
I home demonstration agent’s o f
fice.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Wednesday,, April 22
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley- 

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet at the Morton Valley Club
House.

12 p.m. — Mrs. Hannah Lind
sey, 114 E. Conner, will host the 
Pioneer Cub in her home.

Thursday, April 23
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Community Club wil meet at the 
Morton Valley Club House.

Monday, April 27
7:30 p.m.— Odfellows Lodge

12o will meet at the 1,0.0.F. Hall 
Tuesday, April 28

7:30— The Zeta Pi Chapter of 
the Beta Sigma Phi will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Less Strawn, 
41!* E. Conner. The program will 
be given by Mrs. Pat Kincaid and 
will be ‘ ‘The Prined Word of Tour 
Life.”

Pioneer Week for 
Telephone Co.
Is April 19-25

“ Pioneer Week” for the Tele
phone company is to be celebrated 
April 1!* through 25 with the Gov
ernor of Texas paying tribute to 
telephone pioneers in an official 
proclamation.

In a meeting of the Lone Star
Chapter executive committee on' 
January 30 in Dallas, Mrs. Lucy 
Martin was named general chair
man of Pioneer Telephone Week.

Governor Price Duniel stated an 
official memorandum on March 
11 which stated,”  The tremendous 
progress in telephone communica
tion in our country has been the 
result not only of technical re
search but also the devoted ser
vice of career men and women in 
the telephone industry.

•The telephone pioneers of 
America is an organization of 
long time telephone employees 
which render service to its mem
bers and assists in many worth 
while community projects.”

Local plans for the week include 
a sunrise breakfast at Cisco Lake 
for members and guests of the 
West of the Brazos club.

Announce Change 
Of Attendants

A change in attendants has 
| bean announced by Miss Jo Ann 
Durham, bride elect o f Jon Tate, 
to serve ut their wedding April 
24. They are as follows:

Giving the bride away will he 
her brother-in-law, Bob Crandall 

J of Hurst. Groomsmen will be Car
rol Shelton and James K. Smith 
of Eastland and Tom Harkey of 
Crystal City. Ushers will be Vir
gil F. Moore and Norman Guess.

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone If Phene Hillereet 81 til

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TDCB 
Nominal Coat Burial

Per The Entire Family

MISS LINDA HALLENBECK

Miss Hallenbeck, ' 
J. T. Horn To Wed

Rev. and Mr. W. E. Hallenbeck, 
Jr. of 210 W’est Valley Street 
have announced the engagement 
o f their daughter. Miss Linda 
Hallenbeck, to Jay T. Horn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Horn of 
Olden.

Miss Hallenbeck and her fi
ance are freshmen at Howard 
County Junior College, Big 
Spring, Texas, where she is a 
business major and he an agri
culture education major.

The bride-elect was a 1958 
Eastland High School graduate 
and Mr. Jay Horn graduated from 
Olden High School in 1958.

The couple have planned a sum
mer wedding.

Rev. Asa Hoskins o f Ontario, 
Wis., is spending six weeks with 
his daughter and grandchildren, 
Mrs. Feme Green, Otis and Yvon
ne, in their home at 902 W. 
Plummer. He returned with them 
this week after they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Green's mother, 
who had a stroke one week ago. 
Mrs. Hoskins was 71 years of age.

Rev. Hoskins has been a Bapt
ist pastor for 55 years.

TRADE vviiH YOUR 
Hometown Mprcnant*

MAKES YOU WANT TO CRY that ao many families need kitchen 
phones and don’t have them. Instead of laving to grab baby, 
dash off to another room to answer whenths phone rings, why 
not take calls right in the kitchen? Let b<by go on eating while 
you talk. Black or choice of 9 decorator co>rs; wall-type or table 
models (one-time charge for color). Call he telephone business 
office.

I X T S M I I O N  P M O N I I  C O S T  0 1 . 0 0  4 M O N T H  P L U S
1 ■ 1 CtJ bt n s lv . . ./ i  ! » « •  as S a

I N S T A L L A T I O N

V IS IT S  S IS T E R
Miss Eula Johnson of Brown- 

wood is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ed Castleberry, 418 S. Connellee, 
for a few days.

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS!

V IS IT  A U S T IN
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Webb. Sr. 

of Eastland visited in the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell W'ebb, Jr., and 
Darrell David and John Mike who 
live in Austin over the weekend.

Mr. Webb, Jr. will graduate 
from the University o f Texas this 
June and will hold his pharmaceu
tical degree.

TEST
AGAINST TH E  REST
SFF FOR YOURSELF WHICH

VALUE’S BEST’
l A I t K BY STUDEBAKER
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CALL 6CI FOR CLASSIFIEDS
KOKOM O NEW S

By M rs , Glenn Jordan

Mi Maude Eldt-r and son Jack 
of Corpus Cliristi, and Mrs. Alla 
McCoy of Hillsboro were gue.-t 
last week of their sister, Mrs. 
/.ilia Park.

Mrs. Kaye Callison and children 
of Duster were visiting last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sritern, Carolyn and Mar
garet. Mr. and Mrs. Hollo Tinkler 
of Kt. Worth were weekend guests 
of the Sciterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Parker of 
Midland, Nolan Lee Treadway of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Go 
w i< k, Buford J., Willie Terrell, 
and Gloria of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilou.-ton Griffin and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gilmore 
and Terry Don of Gorman were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford I’niker last week.

This community extend-* deep
est -ympathy to Mr. Buford Park 
er and family on the death of his 
brother, Mr. Itay Parker of Gor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hender
son were shopping in Abilene on 
Saturday. They also visited in 
Rising Star Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Steele who was cele
brating her Kith birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath 
and Sue Lynn were dinner guests 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Culli'n 
Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. Kd Rodgers

j of Hamlin were visiting with the 
Rodgers and attended church here 

I Sunday morning.
I yndnll Morrow -pent the week

end at Buckner’s Boy’s Ranrh with 
a group of boys from Howard 
Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan were 
\i it mg in Kastland Sunday with 
Mrs. O. A. Jordan and family.

Visiting the Victor Packs on 
Saturday were h's Aunts, Mis. 
Maude Klder and son of Corpus 

'Cliristi, and Mrs. Alta McCoy of 
Hillsboro, and his sister and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griggs of 
Stephenville, his Mother, Mrs. /il
ia Pack and a brother, Preacher 
Puck.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
I’m k, Itonine, Kick e, and Randy 

I were visiting ill Stephenville with 
| Inn parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Alexander.

Sunday guests of Letha Roger- 
and It. B. Crawley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kloyd Crawley of Staff ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McXeely.

Recent guests in Mr. and Mrs. 
El\er Everton’s home were her 
Dad, Mr. John Owens of Rising 
Stur, her sister, Mrs. Mildred 
Burns and funrly of Abilene, and 
ber brother, Mr. I.. T. Owens and 
family o f Rising Star.

Patricia Everton spent the 
weekend in Kastland with her 
eoi sin, Marilyn Gnye Kagan.

Mrs. Trnnny Stephens spent 
the weekend in Olustee, Oklaho
ma with her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Drury.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves ami 
Tommy Karl spent last Saturday 
in Cisco visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Eaves and children.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Brown on the birth 
of a new granddaughter. She was 
born April 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Atchison and was named 
Cxonne.

Weekend guests of the Glenn 
Jordan's were her sister and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bell and 
l.aNette o f l.ovington, N’ . M. On 
Sunday they all visited at Kort 
Hood, Texas with Pvt. Arvel l ew 
alien. Pvt. Lew alien is a brother 
to Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little of 
Staff were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Garrett and l.avell on 
Sunday.

Those from the community at
tending the singing at Carbon on 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Tatum, Mrs. Cara Sessum, Mr. 
Joh Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Eaves, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks and Sylvia, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Claude Fuller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Rodgers.

GIANT SUPPLY OF LINDY EXCLUSIVE 
FORMULA I N K ! - T H E  PEN YOU CAN 
OEPEND ON...NEVER HAVE TO REFILLI
Often copied - never equalled, the KNOT AVWVfcA »e*
Soil Point Pen it Amenta « fmett Writing Instrument. 7 mebot to*S •  
lattt thro# to four timet longer than ordinary ball point pe 
Ink meett Govt Spec* tot,on* ft I 11}

THERE S A  L IN D Y  BALL P r \ 'N T  l *  
PEN  FOR EVERY W R IT IN G  H U D . . .  

CH O ICE OF P O IN T S

MEDIURN POINT

LINDY
STENO-

PEN
#f 467

49• ••eft

LINDY T-F 
COPY PEN

0 M 4 6 4

59* ••cb

LINDY
ALL PURPOSE 
MARKING PEN

0 3 9 3

59* eerS

LINDY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANING 
MARKING PEN

0146S

5 9 * ^

LINDY COUNTER 
CHAIN PEN

#470

79«..tk
fop lecom on tt o f  d rilled  

1INDV UTILITY PEN

i !  I J

ALL LINDY PENS AR! NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AND

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D
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NOT QUITE YET —The missile is real, and so is the moon, 
but this “ preview” of space flight is the product of a test- 
firing of a LaCrosse surface-to-surface missile ph"t--graphed 
as it appeared in that section of the sky ore pied by a p<!e 
moon above the horizon during daylight. The cameras tele
photo lens had a 96-inch focal length.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. James Mathews and James 
Gray of Corpus Chrisli spent Wed
nesday night with her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. G. Gray, They 
left Thursday for home ami car
ried Mr. and Mrs. Gray with them 
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Harper 
h ft Thursday for San Antonio to 
spend a few days with her sister j 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr- | 
J. D. Palmer.

Then they will visit with their 
daughter-in-taw and family, Mr 
Juanita Harper and children in t 
Corpus Chriati.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gil-1 
bieath of Lubbock and her sister,' 
Mrs. Shillinhurg o f Dublin visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. I 
Boucher Friday morning Mr. Gil- \ 
breath is an ex student of Hankins 
Normal College.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell were 
irt DeLeon Sunday visiting with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and Shery 
o f Odes.-a wore guests in the home 
of hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kirk, Da\ 
id. Tommy, Mary Ruth, Karan

I w ho met them there from Corpus 
I Christi. Little Richey ha- been 
visiting with her grandparents, 
Mrs. Minnie R'chey and Mrs. J. 
W. Clark and other relations.

Plenty oi Pork 
Is Reported

i* nu f • 
spot on 

Ajfricul- 
foo<l>

COLLEGE STATION — T h e| 
| current supply o f pork 
I ficient to rate the feature 
j the* U. S. Department of 
| ture's April list of plentiful
I for this ar-a. .

The list also includes many oth
er energy foods that go well with 

I increased spring activity. Lamb 
I has taken a spot on the list. Broil
ers and fryers continue plentiful, 
as do eggs, milk and other dairy 
products, pignuts and peanut pro
ducts. And with pork plentiful, 
lard is too.

I'otatoes, cabbage and canned 
peas are still sufficiently abundant 
to rate the plentiful tag.

Honey and walnut supplies aDo 
continue plentiful and they com
plete the April list.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 
DON'T KNOW PHONE f* 'l 

AND TELL US.

San lacinto 
Festival Set 
In San Antonio

San Antonio, Texas, April 16— 
(Special l More colorful, more
spectacular and parked with more 
thrills than any previous edition, 
the 64 th annual Kic.-ta Sun Juc-| 
into moves in on Sun Antonio 
Sunday

Although the city will be 
crowded with visitors, many hot
el und motel operators reported 
today that they were far from 
filled, and that reservations for 
th« entire week-long festival were 
still available.

Fiesta San Jacinto Association l 
officials said the great Texas [ 
patriotic r«4ebrat on, marking I 
the anniversary of the Battle of 
San Jacinto, would provide more 
'fun, fervor and frolic”  than ever 
before in its lung history.

Beginning with a guaid mount 
ceremony Sunday afternoon in 
the historic Kort Sam Houston 
quadrangle, the Fiesta will get 
under way Monday with a tradit
ional Pilgrimage to the Alamo,

Spectacular pageantry and ex
citing events include the unique 
F’iesta River Pageant Monday

I night introducing King Antonio 
XXXVII to Ivs "subjects,” u bea.

I utiful flower show Tuesday and 
I Wednesday, and the popular 

’Nights in Old San Antonio”  at 
I I a Villita Tuesday through Fri
day

There will be street dancing 
Tuesday and Friday nights, a 
coronation of the Queen of the 
Order o f the Alamo Wednesday, 
and a lovely Children’s Dance 
Fete and a band festival Thursday- 
night.

Friday will see the gorgeous
11; ttle of Flowers parade and on 
Saturday after noon the Alamo 
F’rontier Gun-Slinger- Club will 
stage its first Texas State Fast 
Draw Championship contest.

The Fiesta will reach its cli
max Saturday night with the 
“ world's greatest illuminated 
night parade,”  the fabulous Fiesta 
Flambeau, featuring the lovely 
' Miss Fiesta,”  her maids of honor '■ 
and many visiting festival queens.

WHO H ts  NEWS TIPS? 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? 

WHO LIKES NEWS TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS TIPS!

INGROWN NAIL1
HURTING YOUT 

Immtdiatt
M W I

A  I n  -traps o f  O L T G R O *  b n . «  b lm .S 
r-FD*f from tormenting pain o f  ingrown sail 
OITTGRO t>wqrher.s tue akin undereoAth the 

u* and

isST
■ail. allow* the nail to he c«*» and thus nro- 
ornta fu rttie ' pain and diaco^.fort OUTGRO 
la availah..- at ah dnjg «

unthus where they will visit with 
Mrs. Kirks si.-ter and brother in 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kcney, 
John und James. Little Bill is 
spending the weekend with his 
cousins Teddy Higginbotham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rodgers of 
Ft. Worth spent the weekend with 
his parents, L)r. and Mrs. I). V. 
Rodgers.

M rs. Minnie Richey, Mrs. J. N. 
Ellison and Mrs. Ruth Staton 
drove over to Blanco Saturday 
to take little Richey to meet her 
parens, Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Clark

MORE

P R O FIT
FROM

PEANUTS

^PORTRAITS ̂
On "Her Day" . . . 
FOR MOTHER

The gift she will treas

ure forever is a port

rait of her children. 

Select from six natur

al, life-like pose*.

Portraits ★  Weddings ★  Commercial Work

Canaris Studio
102 South Seaman Phone 46

Remember, Portraits Take Time! 
Be Ready for Mother’s Day!

CERTIFIED SPANTEX 
PEANUT SEED

•  SPAN TEX  . a proven 
money-mater on dry land at 
well at irrigated land.

•  SPAN TEX  . more ton
nage per acre . . . meant more 
money for your investment.

•  SPAN TEX  . higher
grade peanut! yield bigger 
kernels and thinner hull*.

•  SPAN TEX  . easier to 
plant . . . equal tiling prevents 
clogging in planter.

Louis J. Morgan. Eastland 

Louis J. Morgan. Cisco 

Gorman Peanut Co.. Gorman 

Ranger Peanut Co.. Ranger

ANNOUNCING
R. J. (DICK) MAY

A n n o u n c e s  t h a t  he is n o w  
o p e r a t i n g  t h e

E A S T L A N D

Truck Stop
at 1709 W. Commerce St.

PREMIER GAS AND OILS
★  WASHING ★  LUBRICATION  

Open 6:30 a.m. —  10:00 p.m.
PHONE 9542

Ask for FREE Grease Job

_________________ >e Five

COLD SUFcrs
G * l  S T A N B A C K .  t ab l e
l o r  r . l „ #  o | C O L O  
T h »  S T A N B A C K  0 f . °  
f o r m u l a  it a  c o m b m a t i o i "  * 7 P *  
l i t v i n g  m g r r d i r n U  th a t  o " 1 ”  
l o r  F A S T E R  B E L I E #  of  
N E U R A L G I A  a n d  A C M l N C ' 

d o t  to c o ld s  S T A N B A C r " *
D U C E S  F E V E R  
S T A N B A C K .

S N A .  • RE

QUICK TEMPORA 
EASING OF MINC  

ARTHRITIS—RHEUMA1 
PAINS—OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK!
X< len tifit  g i l t  fo rm u la ted  and net*

P \ V E X  tablets Ql/ICILLY ease at. 
p a in  from  arth ritis , rheum atism , n e w  
o r  l i im b a c " ,  dose b y  doM  a* need.
A H  PAN -EX  w i l l  d o  this or Y O t  
M O N E Y  B A C k *

I t s  the H O N E S T  truth AH  P 4 N - P  
has h e lp ed  thousands o f  happy  fo lk *  w if i  
lesser punt pains or ach in g  m m c U *  I h#»» 
sat-xHed users are h « p » v  now  —th an k tag
h e a v e n  fo r  A R - P A N - E v

I t ’s a sham i but t f '«  true that th o * -  
• antis w h o  C O U L D  find  H E L P ,  hut a je  
beset b> D O U B T ,  w ill  con tin u e  to  liv e  in  
d isco m fo rt and com p la in  be a tria l 
th e ir  lo v ed  ones -  because th ey  d id n ‘ t h a re  
th e  "g e t  t o ”  to  use a m odern  m edu  irk . 
It IS true it IS  h e re—it '*  A H - l 'A N - L X .  
I s -  this pa in  re liever.

Eastland Drug Co. 
Northwest of Square

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Tuesday. April 21
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

D>:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1 :0f> Queen for a Day 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences
5 :30 County Fair
4 :00 Command Presentation 
5:30 Little Rascals 
fi :00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6 :30 Dragnet 
7 :00 Favorite Story 
7 :30 Bob Cummings 
8 :0n Geo. Bums Show 
8:30 McKenzie's Raiders 
9:00 David Niven Theatre 
9:30 Jim Bcwie 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command Presen 

tation 
Sign O ff

Wednesday. April 22
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7 :00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

HlUiO Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 New- & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1 Mill Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Haggis Baggi- 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3 :3® County Fair 
4:00 Command Presentation 

i MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals 
6:00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6 :30 Wagon Train 
7 :30 On The Kami 
8:00 Milton Berle 
8:30 Bat Masterson 
9:00 This Is Your Life 
!* :30 M-n of Annapolis 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathei 
10:15 MGM Command 

lYesentation 
Sign O ff

Thursday, April 23
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

! 10:00 Price Is Right 
■ 10 :30 Coneentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 N#ws & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotion 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1 :00 Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Haggis Baggis 
2:0(1 Young Dr. Malone 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals
6 :<lll News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Guy Lombardo Show 
7 :00 The Price Is Right 
7:30 Olds Music Show 
8:00 l_iff-Lir.e 
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9 :00 You Bet Your Life 
9:30 Masquerade Party 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff
Courtesy Of

Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman
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TIME TO STOBE YOUR
FURS. 

MOUTON 
and wintei 
garments!

L«t us t«k « care of them 
through the eum mer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fu
migated vault. All garments 
are insured «%ainst firs  
theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning an»l Glazing . . . You uannot afford to 
do without thi* protection. The eo#t i* so small.

e Ha%e Plenty of Moth Bag' . . . Tho?*e who prefer to
store the r garments at home, let us Sanitone them before put- 
t»ng away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Modem Dry Cleaners
210 S. Stamtn St. Call 132 lor Pick-up A Dolivory

JAM l.S W RIGHT. OWNER 
Only Storage Vault In Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

A lt  iriuad
3435 Alice L. Culpepper, Ad- 

mimxtrutrix v». C. W. Green et 
vir. (Opinion by Judge Grissom I
Scurry-

3441 K. N. Kobinson et al v*. 
Eva Calmer Compton. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom) Comunche 

3444 Texas Electric Service 
Company vs. Homer Ktheredge et 
ux (Opinion by Judge Grissom) 
l lav son

Motion, Submitted
3431 Fireman’* Fund Insurance

Company vs. P. C. Bybee. Apel- 
hint's motion to present oral arg
ument on motion for rehearing. 
Comanche

3435 Alice I,. Culpeppei, Ad
ministratis vs. C. W. Green et 
vir. Appellees' motion to dismiss 
the appeal Scurry

3440 Superior Insurance Com
pany vs. Richard J. Griffin. Ap
pellee's motion for rehearing.

I Bcrden
3455 Allen V. Riley et al vs. 

Empire Service Company et al.
1 Appellants’ motion to file deposi
tions as part of Transcript. Pallas 

Mutton, Granted
I 3431* Allen V. Ktley et nl vs.
Empire Service Company et al.

| Pallas Appellants' motion to file 
depositions as part o f Transcript. 
Pallas

Motion, Overruled

3421 Fireman's Fund Insurance 
Co. vs. p. C. Bybee. Appellant’s 
motion to present oral argument 
on motion for rehearing. Coman
che

3435 Alice L. Culpepper, Ad
ministratrix vs. C. W. Green et 
vir Appellees’ motion to dismiss 
the appeal. Scurry

3440 Superior Insurance Com

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
Trade With Your

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

By BOYCE HOUSE

I.eon Pallas
3452 City of Pallas vs, Horace 

K. Riddle. Pallas
C n r , Sri for Subniit.iun May 13

34*3 Mildred Scripture Cole et 
>1 v .  W. II. Wadsworth et al.
Pallas

3453 M hired Scripture Cole et 
■il vs. W. H. Wadsworth et al. 
Dallas

3454 C. Hobson Dunn et ‘ al 
vs. Carter Oil Company. Pallas

3455 Pallas Independent School 
Pist. vs. J. W Edgar Pallas

3454 J. I. I'aiker vs. B. M. 
Smith. Pallas
C «»M  Set fur Submission May I t

8458 Allen V. Riley et al vs. 
Empire Service Co., et al. Dullas 

34514 Fred Reisbert vs. Kd H. 
Steger, County Clerk. Pallas 

34til Gulf Oil Corporation v*. 
J. H. Edwards et al. Pallas

WEDNESDAY
Double STAMPS

AT M acMOY'S SUPER SAVE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Coffee CLOVER FARM

D r i p  o r

Reg.

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix White. Yellow, 
Devil Food

LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper
WHITE SWAN PURE PLUM

Preserves
PRINCE CAT OR

Dog Food
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers

12-Oz.
T u m b l e r

No. 300 
Tall

It would be difficult to exag
gerate the hold which the late 
Pop Boone, sports editor o f the 

pany vs. Richard J. Griffin. Ap- Fort Worth Press for many years, 
pellee's motion for rehearing. | had on the sports fans of West 
(Written Opinion by Judge Wul-1 Texas. That spell vTent back to 
ter) Borden 1 the palmy days of the Fort Worth
Case, Set for Submission May 12 i Cats and to coin the phrase "AtZ s 

3443 O. 1.. N'elms vs. Ben F, of the old Record.
Thiull et al. Pallas | Hy the way, the team was orig-

.34511 Chesterfield Finance Com- iteally known as the Panther*—  
nany et al vs. Will Wilson et ul J  for the Panther City. Was Pop 
Pallas the first to shorten the name to

3451 James Wilson \ ■. C. 1). 1 Cats and to coin he phrase ‘ Atoz’s
Cats" ?

1 was ed ting first one and 
then another paper in the Oil 
Belt at Eastland, Banger and 
Cisco- and, ulong with Pop’s 
other followers, read his column 
avidly. He used to write u lot of 
amusing th ngs about a pitcher, 
name of Tiny Goodbred, who 
worked mainly in rel ef and in 
keeping his teammate* in a good 
humor.

Pop called him "the sheriff of 
Muleshoe” and was always quot
ing him— like once when he said 
that Tiny said it was so dangerous 
in the pitcher’s box that he had 
just perfected two inventions. 
One was a spring that, as soon as 
tl.e hall left the hurler’s hand, 
would cause a shield to shoot up 
in front of him and the other was 
also a spring that, soon as the Dali 
was thrown, would open a trap
door and the pitcher would drop 

I into a pit.
First time I ever met Pop was 

in Abilene in IH42 when Abilene,
I defending state champions, met 
(and lost to) the Cisco hoboes, pop 
remarked that both teams had the 
same colors— gold and black, 
whereupon a smart-aleck young 
new*, pa permit n said, 'Y es— an act 
of the legislature requires all West 

I Texas team* to have the same

Hospital News
Patient* in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mrs. Cecil Graham, surgical, 

Eastland
W. B. Harris, medical, Eastland 
Verell Boaen, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. Frances Medford, surgical, 

Eastland
Donna Beth Hart, medical, East- 

I land
Carolyn Hamilton, surgical, Cis

co
Clinton Hill, medical, Eastland 
J. N. Poe, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. W. I. Hunt ami baby girl,

Cisco
J. F. Wilson, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. Joe Wheat, surgical, Baird 
Mrs. Pete Clement, medical, 

Carbon
Mrs. Lucy Abies, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. H. W. White, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical, 

Eastland
Patients dismissed were: Mrs. H. 

M. Bassett, Sue Johnson, Iris Ann 
Boney, Mrs. Joseph Vernable, 
Gtanne Freyschlag, L. A. Greer 
and Donald Bulgerin.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital are:

Mary Loper, medical, Kastland 
L. A. Horn .medical, Eastland 
Dismissed was: Mrs. Joe Howl*.

colors.”  Pop didn't get offended; 
in fact, he quoted my remark in I
his column.

Cisco that Reason had a mascot, | 
who weighed about 35 pounds 
and his number was ‘ ‘ 100". Right j 
near the end of the game, when 1 
the l.oboes were way ahead, Coach 
W B. Chapman might send the | 
tiny fellow in us quarterback for | 
a down or two.

Cisco wus going to meet Oak 
C liff in the stute semi-finals and 
the day before the game the mas
cot chatted with a graying, quiet- 
spoken chap. Afterward, the coach 
asked, ‘Well, Jack, what did you 
think of Pop? The lad’s eyes wid
ened ami he gasped, 'Was that 
Pop Hyone?”  and nearly keeled 
over when he realized that the 
man he'd been talking to with 
such ease was the famous sports J 
writer. That will give you an idea 
of how friendly ami unassuming 
Pop was.

Incidentally, the l.oboes lost to j 
Oak C liff and the next day. Pop 
published a picture of the mascot 
with a headline that wus a clas
sic: "Oak C liff broke his little 
heart.”

Pop Boone was a man in whom 
were mingled the qualities of 
sympathy, humor, sentiment and 
affection.

Just Received
Necchi Supernova Ultra com
pletely automatic console and 
portable sewing machine. See 
them at . . .

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

Gillette 
" " .R a z o rSPEED.

matched to i 
your face
* ;

with B lueB lid t 
D i s i n t e r  »nd  
S ty r tn t  c a st  I

WHO ELSE IS READY FOR A

DON'T PE BASHFUL. LET US 
KNOW WHEN YOU HAVE 

VISITORS. PHONE X 601.

amps

McCORMICKS PURE BLACK

Pepper
CELLO

Carrots

Can

FIRM GREEN

Cabbage
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon 
Smoked Picnics

S P  W ap co

| Catsup |
I p  i 5<j
m ftlllliw t*

-aughlin Pullet

-  " 2 5 *

W/Hm i
Bayers

t  Aspirin

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP W ELD INC  

PA IN T IN G  RE PA IR

NEW HOME THIS SPRING?
Planning to build to your own specifications? 

Or buying an older home which you can improve 

to your own tastes? In either case, it will pay you 

to see us about financing it, with monthly payment 

terms you can afford. Our home loan plan takes 

you to free-and-clear home ownership in the short

est possible time.

First Federal Savings and
I ^

Lean Association
204 Main Str«?t Ranger, Texa*

Why pay the big<ar price penalty l
/ Go R am bler j

1 Pay hundreds of dollars J 
g j v  lass-save more than over ■ 

on gas and upkeep !
a

i,Get bigger savings, highest resale, easbpark- 
ling, plus full 6-passenger room. TYy ftsonal- 
ized Comfort: separate sectional SO' front 
seats. See your Rambler dealer.

L o w t l t  O p e r a t in g  C o s t !

le s ion  |as easy to park easyisv to pan  
heavy t 
10 HP

_ tip**! 
Peppy quiet 90 H P  Su. 
Available with fully automat* 
transmission reclining seats

TOM'S SPORT CVRS, 307 West Commerce VJ

L b .

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY DLLMAN| . 0 1 j K

J A N D  METALS. L — _ _ _  « l

r
f

Lb.

G O O D  Q U A L I T Y

Loin Steak
GOOCH’S COUNTRY

Sausage
Armour's Star

F R A N K S
53c

Lb.

WittIHW
MM"

Northern

NAPKINS
80 Count Boxes

2 - 2 5 «

A  R E C O G N IZ E D  S IG N  IN  THE INDUSTtV f OR 

SCRAP IR O N  A N D  METALS.
CUSTOM ERS A N D  DEALERS HAVE FO U N IT  

PROFITABLE TO D O  BUSINESS WITH E A SA N D  
IR O N  & METAL C O M P A N Y .
WE ARE C O N ST A N T  BUYERS FOR C O E M P T IO N  
IN  OUR YARD  OF THE F O L L O W IN G  MfERIAL.

^^^RAMRON

M IX E D  SCRAP IR O N  
M A C H IN ERY  CAST 
M IX E D  CAST IR O N  
O IL  FIELD CABLE 
DIRTY M O TOR BLOCKS 
O LD  COMPLETE CARS 
SO D Y S, FENDERS 
WIRE, (N o  Tin Con*)

METALS

COPPEH VE 
A L U M IN I 
M IX E D  IIS S  
RAD IATG  
5ATTECIF
LEAD, rtc, Bobbitt 

DYE CA M IX E D  
IM I'JM  WIRE

WE A LSO  BUY & SELL

PIPE, STRUCTURALS, 
PLATE STEEL, 
R E IN F O R C IN G , 
SH A FT IN G , A ll Six*., 
DRUMS, 50 Gallon*

WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR 
Q U IC K  P ICK -U P  SERVICE.

Lbs.

MacMOY'S S u P C f  S a v e
400 S. Seaman Home Owned — Home Operated

PLU M B IN G  
SUPPLIES & FIXTURES

Ct/e d So p w tM to fc £ * * * &
S IN G  EVAPDRATIVf fEVAPORAT IV I 

CO O LER  Fin


